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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS REACHES DEPARTMENTS

EASTER SILKS

-

It will pny you best. Quality Is
assured. Kinds for all needs and
great variety of each kind. For
dressy wear, a superb showing nf
pretty new Foulard silk, dutnty
I'rkln and shadow stripes.

assortment of Kajith and
Shah, the only rough silk thnt la
strictly high class, that are now
so popular. Hpcelally fine showing
for Monday's

' EASTER HDKS.
t'ome here for the Faster Hand-

kerchiefs. Stocks sre larger, var-
iety more extensive, styles more
attractive, and the average values
greater than anywhere else. Ileal
hand all linen hand-
kerchiefs, fine value at only 25o
each.

I'tetty colored border effects
with colored initial 25o each. '

All the "latest novelty effects
with colored border 2Rc, 60c and
JSC each.'

M'T Floor.

' EASTER GLOVE- S-

Match ymir Kaster gown with
pair of Trefouase rteal Frenchtjlaee Kid Cloves. We are sole

agnnta for Omaha.
Oenulna Real French Trefouse

1 button (J lace Kid Gloves, In
black, white, tan, brown, russet,
reseda and grey, per pair J4.U0

Genuln'6 Real French Trefouse,
1 -- button Glace Kid Gloves in
black, white, tan, brown, russet,
red green and navy, per pair
$3.60.

Genuine Real French Trefouse
button Glace Kid Gloves, In

black, while, tan and brown, per
pair 12.50.

Main Floor.

appropriate for the occasion by fine
group half-ton- e engraving of William e,

President Roosevelt and Secretary
Tafl. The portraits on the first page are
shown through the cover by a cut-o- ut

shield, about which flags are draped.
Th menu and committees are printed on

th most delicate buff-color- deckeird-edg- e

old Btrathmore paper in brown. The
first page gives th officers, directors and
committees of the McKlnley club, which Is
followed on the next page by "Words of
Wisdom" quotations from public utter-
ances of McKinlry, Roosevelt and Taft.

The McKlnley club song Is given a place
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The Tad, be heard m orful roar
Down by the river Niger,
Ad teen a thing he'd never sor.
AtorUe Oxford Tieger!
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collection gathered
and the

ever suits, coats, waists,
lingerie, and parasols,
Easter But Just

Btore blight, fresh,
This store new things first.

and

EASTER MILLINERY
Fate's have fixed the millinery

styles you ruided them. The earlier
showings were votive offerings
world's offerings to fashion. We
gathered liberally, and showed you all.
Many of the styles were, accepted, some
were not. Some creative

and new styles were brought out. But
it's all now.

The Easter Hat is Ready.
Styles are established

fixed. There and variety to suit
the most fastidious. To obtain these in-

dividual styles which are shown else-
where, send our Millinery buyer, Miss

Fenner, to Paris where
the world's millinery fashions originate, in
order that we may serve you with millinery
which is just a little than
is shown by other Omaha stores. The price

and style range is broad to
assure us of satisfying every taste and

Second Floor.

EASTER
There a time when parasols were

a luxury, but not now.
has changed all this. nowadays, a
Spring is not complete without a
pretty parasol. Our showing the com-
ing Easter any previous
showing. All the latest from
home and abroad are among

new colors are Copenhagen
brown, green, lavender, and embroidered
pongees. For who want something

different, there are real
parasols of the most artistic design.

Carriage shades shown this department
also.

Bee. 4

mi
In the card. It was written for the club
by Prof. Nathan Bernstein,
the Omaha High

In the of the card appears the
menu and toasts. E. W. of the Com-

mercial club- Is to the banquet and
has 'up a complete kitchen on the
back of the stage of the
following Is the dinner to be served, a large
amount of the material being secured

from
,' Canape of Caviar.

Mock Turtle Soup.
Fillet of Beef, Larded.

Tongue. Ham.
Fruit alad.

You won't be frightened at the kind of oxford ties we
are selling. Fashion says "Oxfords" and you will say "Ox-
fords" when you see our oxfords.

- Low cut fhoes are good to look at; add a touch of "swagger"
to the dress. They are comfortable, correct and sensible.

You will want oxfords made of the best leathers, stylish
in design, and that every curve of the foot. You will

them to be comfortable ,to wear well and to their
shape. .

You will these good points la the shoes we sell.
Oxfords In box calf, vici kid, patsnt leather and tan calf.

Boys' aud Girl' Oxfords i Youths' Misses' and Children's
$3.50 83.00 l 1

$3.00. $2.50 " $2.00
. Writs for

BENSON ? THORNE CO.
' DOUC1
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Th e Newest Spring

The of Spring merchandise we have
from domestic markets is handsomest we have

Known. Now hats, new new new
new neckwear, new gloves new all the

accessories are ready. take a stroll through
the new Spring Is blossoming out
everywhere. is the that get the
Your presence is desired during this opening of Spring

Easter fashions.
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" EASTER WAISTS
You will want a now waist for

Easter and here Is the place to
buy It Alt the newewt fads and
fnncles of Pame Fashion are on
display In our waist section. New
tailored linen waists, new tailor-
ed lawn waists, new lingerie
waists, new net waisis. new lace
waists, new China silk waists.
Hundreds of lovely new styles are
here for Easter. Friers from 11.25
to $25.00 each. Second Floor.

""EASTER HOSIER- Y-

Your Easter Suit will not be
complete without a pair of pretty
Hose. Handsomo patterns In all
the newest styles of embroidered
and checked hos as well as all
the new shades of tan at BOc, RSc,
$1.26, $1.60, $1.76 and $2.00 a pair.

Plain black silk hose, $1.60,
$1.76, $2.00, $2.5(1 and $3.00 pair.

Colored Bilk Hose. $1.50 and
$2.60 pair.

Embroidered Silk Hose from
$2.60 to $10.00 pair.

Main Floor.

r EASTER CORSETS
If the corset does not fit, the

gown will not appear as It should.
Bo, for this reason, the new shape
Is of greater Importance than the
new rlprlng gown. If you haven't
already acquired one, let us recom-
mend you to lose no time In do-
ing so, for to appear this season
with a last year's figure Is to pro-
claim one's self quite out of fash-Io- n.

Let our expert corset fitters
fit you with Lily of France or
Redfern models.

Prices $4.00 to $20.00 each.
Second Floor.

Nesselrodo Pudding.
Fancy Cake. Coffee.

Cigars.
The lists of toasts is now complete.

Isldor Ziegler, president of the McKlnley
club, will be the toastmaster. The toasts
are as follows:

"The McKlnley Club," Frank Crawford.
"Blue GoKgles and Clear Glasses," Gov-

ernor Sheldon. '

"The Supremacy of Law," Howard II.
Baldrlge.

"The Army and Navy Forever," John C.
Cowln.

"Th American Business Man," William
Allen White.

"McKinlev, the Pioneer in Expansion,"
Secretary Taft

Music will bit furnished by Dimmick's
t'nion band and the Elk's quartet.

A meeting of the committees which will
have charge of 1Kb banquet was held at
the rooms of the Commercial club at noon
Saturday to complete arrangements and
the banquet committee announced that
things were so perfect that the banquet
could be served Saturday evening.

TAFT RECEIVED BY PREM Cl.l'B

Cordial Reception to Secretary ef
8 War by Newspaper Mem.

CHICAGO, April 4. Secretary Taft was
given a luncheon today by the Chicago
Press club In the banquet hall of the Audi-
torium hotel. There wero 700 members and
guests present. Secretary Taft was Intro-
duced by President Richard Kittle and
made a short speech. In which there was
no reference to politics. He spoke of the
newspaper correspondents at Washington
and of his own experience ss a reporter,
saying that a reporter would learn much
by spending two years In the Philippines
that he would see there things which would
Increase his ability to exaggerate and to
cultivate lus Imagination. The reception,
accorded Btcretary Taft was very cordlaX
Iater Secretary Taft visited a luncheon

given by the Irish Fellowship club at the
Great Northern hotel and afterwards took
luncheon with the officers and a few per-
sonal friends at the Hamilton club. After
this function he shouk hands witli the
members of the Hamilton club anil their
friends and later held a public reception.

SPOTAM:OlS ACTIO FOR TAFT

Movement In ew York Has No
Farther Slgnlfleanee.

NEW YOniC, April 4 Iouis C Hay,
chairman of the executive committee of
the newly organized Taft organization ef
New York state, said today:

"We wish It dlxtlnctly understood that
the managers of Mr. Taft's campaign in
Waahbiglon and in Ohio have not had th
slightest thing to do directly or indirectly
with the Taft organisation In New York.
Its foundation or its development. The
Taft organization of New York arose out
Of the conviction In the minds of its found-
ers that Mr. Taft Is the best man In th
country to be it next president. The Taft
movement here Is natural and spontaneous.

"Any charge that the Taft organization
of the state of New York is fathered by
Wall street Is without foundation. Many
bankers and financiers and business men
of repute and distinction have Individually
expressed their personal preference for Mr.
Taft as a presidential candidate as other
such men have declared themselves for Mr.
Hughe or Mr. Knox, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.
Cannon or others.

"The Tuft organization has no quarrel
.ta anfc.uy. It va.,;3 uic iiuiii - t

I
I
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the choice of the people of New York state
for the republican nominee. It can be
wafcly stated that its members generally,
while believing Mr. Taft to be the best
man for the next presidency, will vote and
work earnestly for the success of the
chosen candidato of the republican na-

tional convention In June, whomsoever he
may be, as they are now working inde-pende-

of any political alliance, earnestly
and sincerely for the nomination of William
11. Taft."

ALBANY, N. ., April Hughes
lias refnsed to make any suggestions as
to the personnel of the delegation to be
sent to the republican national convention
by the state convention, which will be held
in New York City next Saturday. He gave
out late this afternoon a letter to that
effect addressed to Chairman Timothy 1

Woodruff of the republican state commit-
tee.

A2IZ TAKES T0 THE, FIELD

Kalian Marches on Fes, Which la Held
br Melal Hand and Ills

Men.

RABAT, Morocco, April An army of
5.000 men In the service of the Sultan

s. with twenty pieces of artil-
lery and under the command of General
Pagdanl, began Its march on Fes today.
Fee Is at present In the possession of the
adherents of Mulal Hafld, the. usurping
sultan of the south. This army is ac-

companied by Mulla Zef, a brother of the
sultan

Special Train for Democrats,
R Neb., April 4 (Special

Telegram.) A big domocratlu rally and
banquet for southwest Nebraska is planned
for Holdrege for April 8. Arrangements
have been made to run a special train
from McCook to accommodate those wish-
ing to attend. The special will leave Hold-reg- u

for the return trip about midnight.

Seventy-serc- n

for Grip and

(SO LPS
Back-ach- e is one of the mean things

about Orlp. It may come between the
shoulder blades, extend through to the
chest, or shoot down to the Kidneys
and take the form of Lumbago and

Maine you so that you cannot walk,
stand or lie still, ine nack-acn- e o:
Grip spoils your disposition, makes you
g bugbear to family and friends.

The use of "Seventy-seven- " for the
preliminary Cold, 6tops the Grip and
prevents Pneumonia.

At druggists, i8 rents, or mailed.
I luniplii e a' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.

U liiiuui uud Joliu blrculs, Ntw York.

DUPONT HAS WAR ON HAND

Primaries in Delaware Open Conflict
with Administration.

SIX DELEGATES TO EE NAMED

Issn Retvreea Faetlon Is Whether
Chicago Delegation Will Re

fastraetrd Contest a
Warm One.

W1UM1NOTON. Pel., Acril 4 --At the re
publican stat primaries this afternoon for
the election of delegate to the republican
state convention to be held at Uover next
Tuesday, at which th six delegates from
Delaware to the republican 'national con-

vention will be chosen, an exciting contest
will be waged between What are designated
organisation and administration faction of
the party. The former faction Is headed by
T. Coleman Dupont, chairman of the re
publican stat committee, and th admin.
isltatlnn faction by former United Slates
Senators Anthony Higglns and J. Frank
Alice and Dr. Caleb H. Layton, an official
of th Btat department at Washington.

The isFUe between the two faction Is
whether the Chicago delegation shall be In-

structed. The organization faction I in
favor of an unlnstructed delegation, al-

though its leaders disclaim any hostility
to the candidacy of Secretary Taft or to
the Roosevelt administration. Tho admin-
istration republicans favor an instructed
Taft delegation.

If the organization faction wins the Chi
cago delegation will be composed of Sen
ator Henry A. Dupont and Governor Lee
from New Castle county; Senator Richard-
son and one other from Kent, and Con-
gressman Burton and another from Bus-se- x.

The choice of the administration re-

publicans is former Senator Higglns and
one other Taft man from New Castle
county, former Senator Alice and Insur-
ance Commissioner Cleorge W. Marshall
from Kent and Dr. Layton and another
Taft man from Subscx.

HKFl'SE TO IO.VDRMK T APT

Democrats of Philippines Fail to
Carry Ont Radical Poller,

MANILA, April 4. The democratic con-

vention In the Philippine defeated a reso-
lution condemning the Taft administration
of the Islands by 1 vote. The convention
Indorsed Bryan for president and ndopted
a resolution demanding tariff reform. Six
delegates were elected to the national
democratlo convention.

Tho adoption of the Insular platform al-

most caused a split in the party. One fac-
tion presented a series of radical resolu-
tions condemning specific act of the gov-

ernment and condemning the failure ' f Sec-

retary Taft to secure a tariff reform, as
well as act of the administration while be
was governor.

The other faction declined to discuss local
political conditions except as to tho tariff
and the need of congressional action to se-

cure the Introduction of capital into the
islands.

After an exciting session of five hour'
duration, the conservative measures were
adopted by a large majority.

CHICAGO, April 4.-- The Manila dispatch
was shown to Secret ry Taft, who laughed
heartily when he had read It and aald:

"Isn't that funny? It Is very satisfactory
that they did not find It necessarjf to con-

demn mo."

PROPOSED LABOlt LAW

(Continued from First Page.)

shall restrict th Jurisdiction of courts of
equity to property or property rights, and
shall so define property rights that neither
directly or indirectly shall there be held
to be any property or property rights In
the labor of any person."

Mr. Gompers reviewed the recent court
decisions adverse to organized labor, but
said that these organizations would not
be driven out of the country.

"You may drive the men and women out
of labor organizations into secret organiza-
tions." he said. "You may drive them Into
the dark, but they are going to organize
and remain organized. If not in the way
you will permit by law, they will organise
in secret, and neither ukase or Injunctions
are going to drive thm out of this country.
Suppose you force them to do In secret
perfectly human activities they always
have performed in the open? I need not
say to you, gentlemen, that men In the
open, where they can express their views
thoroughly, where they can promulgate to
the world their thoughts, their business will
always be more Intelligent and circumspect
than If they were considering the same
question In secret and where they are freed
from tho criticisms of the general public.
What hope has the worktngman to protect
his rights and his Interest if he In modern
Industry must act ss an Individual? I am
afraid to give mind to the possibilities of
such a condition of affair. I contend for
our organizations of labor that they are
the greatest conservators of the public
peace."

Mr. Gompers said that since the decision
of the supreme court In the Danbury,
Conn., halter' case seventy-fiv- e workmen
In New Orleans have been Indicted on the
charge of conspiracy under the Sherman
anti-tru- law on ordering a strike. Hi
said that he would give the fullest support
to the purposes of the proposed legislation,
although his organisation was adverse to
the registration of labor organizations
clause of the bill. He did not think these,
organizations should bo required to register
in order to get Immunity under the act,
but thought they should be placed In the
same position they occupied before the
Sherman anti-tru- st law was enacted. He
suggested an amendment to the bill under
dl uni'.on similar iir term to the one the
luoor org'V.'sotlona tried to have Incorpor-
ated in th rhcrman act when It originally
passed cons, i us.

Workers Feel Oatrased.
"Th winklTmcn o fthe country." he

continued, "fvl that they have been
outraged; th-i- c their interests have been
invaded. I'm the interests of tho

a r,d woman I make this appeal
V you. Wo cannot wait much longer
for relief. If 1 Judge the temper of the
American workman correctly, and I
think I do, they are going to hold to a
strict accountability the men of the
parties- - who fall to fairly respond to tills
urgent appeal."

In reply to, a question by Mr. Little,
field, Mr. Gompers admitted that the
amendment he had proposed would re-

lieve organized labor fr-ji- the operation
o fthe decision of the supreme court In
the hatters' case.

"Do you, as a representative of organ-
ized labor, favor the boycott?" aiked Mr.
Llttlefleld.

"I do. sir," replied Mr. Gompera.
"And your organization contends for

that, does It not?"
"It docs, sir."
Mr. Gompers concluded r.lth the state-

ment that the men and women of orsan- -

Ized labor propose to fight for tnelr
right and that he proposes to fight with
them.

(arretaoa and Msrksrg Saeabu
A. B. Gairetson of Cedar Rapids, la.,

president of the Order of Railway c,

lu aIvo'.a'.y of the pro

posed legislation, ss also did Theodore
Marburg of Raltlmore. During the
course of his srsument Mr. Msrburg gave
a the principal causes of the recent
financial panic "the crazy policy of the
attack upon railroads by federal and
state legislation and the unnecessary and
revengeful fine of $i9.0(in.ona Imposed
upon the Standard Oil company."

The committee adjourned until Monday
morning-- when 1ie opponents of themeasure will be heard.

HOME RULE WAITS

(Continued from First Page.)

agree, and the Judire, seeing the futility of
trying him again, bound him oyer In his
own ball to conic for trial If called on. "

In spite of all the efforts that are being
made to revive Industry In Ireland and
keep the people at home, emigration con-

tinues. According to the statistics for 1D07,

which have Just been issued, the number
nf emigrants from Ireland In that year
was or nine per thousand of the
estimated population in the middle of the
year. Thla total showed an Increase of
J.644, as compared with 1W1

F. X. CL'LLEN.

MOTHER-IN-LAW'- S DEFT HAND

Mr. Cornelia Vanderhllt Said to Be
eeblnst to Smooth Over Mat-

ters for Children.
NEW YORK, April Alfred G.

Vandcrbllt, who gave testimony yesterday
by Referee McC'uro In her suit for divorce,
continued her story today,

Thero has been much Interested comment
since the commencement of the divorce
action on the fact that Mrs. Vandcrbllt
when In this city has made her headquar-
ters at the home of her hunb-nd- 's mother,
Mrs. Cornelius Vandcrbllt. It was from
the elder Mrs. Vanderbllt s home that she
went to the hearing yesterday to give the
evidence upon which her suit Is based.
While there have been many stories to
account for the younger Mr. Vanderbllt s
continued presence at the home of hr
mother-in-la- the one most generally ac-
cepted is that Alfred's mother I making
every effort to bring about an amicable
adjustment of the trouble In her sons
family.

ADMIRAL IN WHEELED CHAIR

Commander of Fleet Sarrambs to
Inflammatory Rhrnmatlam, .

hat I Improving;.

FA80 ROBLKS HOT SPRINGS, Cel..
April 4. Admiral Eans had a comfortable
night and thla morning took another eul-ph- ur

bath, followed by massage treatment.
His physicians have made a thorough ex-
amination and declare that the admiral has
no organic trouble. He Is subject to In-

termittent spells of inflammatory rheu-
matism.

The pdinlral denies that he is very sick.
He thinks that too much interest Is being
taken in his condition. At present he Is
wheeled about the hotel grounds and to the
baths In a chair, but he walks about his
room with the aid of crutches.

PLACE OFFERED HAMMERLING

President Itoosevelt Endeavor to
Complete Board to Moke Trip

to Panama.
WASHINGTON, Arrll 4.-- The president

today tendered to Lewi N. Hammcrllng
of Wilkeabarre, Pa., a position on the pro-
posed commission to visit the Panama
canal zona to Investigate labor conditions.
He is a prominent business man and took
part In the settlement of the anthracite
coal strike. James B. Reynolds is to be
chairman of the commission.

FIRE RECORD.

Nyr-Schnel- Elevator at l.tudaay.
LINDSAY. Neb., April

company's elevator, lumber
yard and coal sheds, were completely de-

stroyed by fire early this morning, sus-
taining a total loss of their entire stock
at this place of about $50,000. The fire
started in the engine room of the elevator
and when discovered, at about midnight,
much damage had already been done. How
tho fire started Is not known. When the
gasoline exploded It sent a sheet of flame
about 100 feet Into the air. The water
works standpipe had Just been painted in
the Interior and ao was completely empty,
but after the water came the firemen cut
out most of the fire, keeping It from
spreading. The residence portion for a
time was In grave danger, but the places
where the fire started were soon extin-
guished by watchful people.

DEATH RECORD.

If. W. Scott Faneral Plan.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Several hundred Masons, Elks
United Travelers and other friends will go
to Kearney tomorrow to attend the funeral
of Herbert Willis Scott, who died at his
home In this city last night. Brief services
will be conducted at the home at 11 o'clock
tomorrow by Rev. H. B. Harrison of the
Congregational church. The body will be
taken to Kearney on a train leaving at 12

o'clock. The family and friends will also
go on this train. Services in Kearney
will be conducted by the I Masonic order
from tho Congregational church.

Brother Stab Brother.
ABKRDEEN. 8. D., April

Telegram.) Arthur and Kit Burro, farm-
ers, livrrig near the North Dakota atato
line and a short distance from Hecta, quar-
reled over money matters. A fight fol-
lowed and Arthur atabbed his brother In
the abdomen. The latter Is dying. Arthur
fled Into North Dakota and was captured
later St Oakea. where he Is being held for
requisition. Th dying man la married.
Arthur will be brought here pending the
result of his brother's Injury. It Is believed
he cannot llv till night.
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lng Stamps with
case two dozen large
bottles; price ...

W.ILTKK MOISK.
Office 1407 Street.

Brewery Third and Hickory

siS325C&&9

Pimples
in a Week

Quick .Art Ion f Stuart's (alclnm
Wafers In Kvorjr Variety of

Skin Fruptlons.

Bead rer Tre Trial Package Today.
Holla have been cured In three days, and

some of the worst rases of skin diseases
have been cured In a week, by the wonder-
ful action of of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
These wafera contain as their main Ingre-
dient, the most thorough, quick and ef-

fective blood cleanser known, calcium Sul-

phide.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain no

poison or drug of any kind; they are ab-

solutely harmless, and yet do work which
cannot fall to surprise you. They are the
most powerful blood purifier and skin
cleanser ever discovered, and they never
derange the system. -

Read what an Iowa man said when hs
woke up one morning and found he had a
new face:

"By XJeorge, I never saw anything Ilk
It. There I've been for three year trying
to get rid of pimples and blackheads, and
gueaa I used everything under the sun. t
used your Calcium Wafers for Just seven
days. This morning every blessed pimple
Is gone and I can't find a blsekhead. I
could write you a volume of thanks, I am
so grateful to you."

You can depend upon this treatment, he-In- g

a never-failing- " cure.
Just send ua your name and address In

full, today, and we will send you a trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, free
to test. After you have tried the sample
and been convinced that all we say Is
true, you will go to your nearest drug-
gist and get a 5V box and be cured nf
your facing trouble. They sre In tsblet
form, and no trouble whatever to take.
You go about your work aa usual, and
there you sre, cured and happy.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mail a
sample package free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshsll,
Mich.

We Want Your

Cigar
OTSB C1QA TBADK Is a growing

part of our business, as It we',1 should
he as It haa been a fixed policy in thin
department to glv the greatest poslbU
value.

If you buy clarars by the box or onlv
a alna-l- cigar our prices will please yoii

as wel, as the quality and condition of
our risers an electric molstener keeps
our cigars In perfect St all
time... . .KSJJD TBTXIJE- - CZGrAJl FsUCJE"

lie Gatos Mareonls, 10c, box
150 M.TS

lOo t armena, Be, box of 23 gl.SS
10c Windsor Bouquet, 5c, box of 2K..il.gS
10c Teller Diplomatics. 6c each, box

of 60 fS.SO
10c Grace Klmhall (3 sizes) 6e earn,

box of 2S iti
OAKCIAg. X.nB OF CI. BAH HATA1TA,

vaniTiiT SSSVOIDVKICXS.
90 brands Standard So Cigars. 3 for 10c.sad gl.86 to 91.6S for boa of 80.Buy at either of oar stores.IKIlHAg XcCOITjrEI.1. smvo CO.

Corner 16th and Dodg.
OWL DIVO CO.,

Corner 16th and Kara.

MONEY SOI

C. N. Bliss. Treasurer of National
Committee Has Statement.

NO FUNDS FROM METROPOLITAN

He say Htorr I Absurd that Thla
Amount of Cash Wa raid by

the Jiew York, Railway j
Company. ""

NEW YORK, April N. Bliss,
treasurer of the republican national com-
mittee, said today that so far as the re-
publican party is concerned, no contribu-
tion of lioo.ooo waa mude to a campaign
fund by the Metropolitan Street Railway
company In 1900. Mr. Bliss' statement waj
brought forth by the publication of ih. r.
ported contents of a presentment soon to be
maae Dy tne e york county grand Jury,
based upon evidence given before that body
oy i nomas ityan.

"I read that story," aald Mr. Bliss today,
"and so far as the republican party la con-
cerned it la absurd. No uch thing ever
happened. Five thousand dollars
Is a big sum of money, and had anything
like that occurred, 1 would have known
about it."

HEFLIN SUED DAMAGES

Congressman from Alabama Haa Law
Snit Over Right to Inter-

fere with Krgro.

WASHINGTON, April 4. -- Representative
Thomas Heflln of Alabama wa today mad
the defendant In a suit for $30,noo damagrs
filed by Louis Lundy, th negro with whom
the representative had an altercatiou on a
street car on March 27 last. The affair
grows out of Mr. Heflln s taking exception
to the negro's on a atrect car in
the presence of women.

DUKE LEAVES TURIN FOR ROME

It I Believed the Estagrmrst wltl
Ullii Klkln Will Soon B

grilled.

TV R1N, April 4. The duke of the Ahruxr.t
left here thl afternoon for Rome. He haj
sent telegram to King Victor Emmanuel
saying that he will be at the ouirinal Hun-da- y

morning. It la believed here that at
Ihls Interview the mstter of the engage-
ment of the duke to Miss Kslherln F.lklns
will be settled.

WILLOW SPRINGS
STARS AND BEER

At Pure Ab the Butblini' Spring

m

Disappear

Business

REPUBLICANS

STRIPES

It is a superior beer, because of Its absolute purity
and the skillful brewing of its wholesome materials
makes It an appetizer of delightful flavor.

It is made from the best Bohemian hops, pure barle
malt and water from the famous Willow Springs.

Order a Trial Caso for the Horn
Thirty ($3) Green Trad- - fFr Fifteen (f 1.50). Greeu

every

.

add for rase and
will be on their

Htrecta.

condition

TO

hundred

FOR

drinking

Trading Stamps" with
every ease--3 dos, small
bottles; price.

Out-of-to- customers 11.25 bottles,
which refunded return.

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.
President.
Harney

II. V. I1AYWAKU, Treasurer,
flume Itnuglas ISO.

I'hone Douglas 1885.
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